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ZXLIVER A MACDONALD, Barristers 
v/ and Attorneya-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
4Uld Quebec Streets, up staire, Guelph, Ont. 
B. OLIVER, JR. (dw) A. H. MACDONALD.

JUSTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister,
____Solicitor in Chancery,
Town H4II Buildings, Guelph.

Notary, Ac,.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
"te&de and the oublie. The Factory is on 
— it, Guelph.Quebec street, * dw

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey & Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
•on Macdonnell street. ' —*lw"
^UTHBIE, WATT * CÜTTEN,

Bamsters, AttomeyB-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chsnoery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

» wn«i.
Guelph. Marchh 1.1871*”* W.E CVTTKM.

dwy

H. PASS,

All order» promptly attended to. 
Bbbidbncb—Two doors above St. Andrew*» 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 96,1879 d3m

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R
The subscriber bpcs to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop. aud will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
able improvements, he will l>e able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Reflttod in the latest fashion. Five latest 
Styles Phelan Tables. /. do

Two and a half acres of excellent land, 
with good young orchard, bearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
stable on the premises, within about one 
mile of the Market House. Price moderate
and terms easy. WM. HAUT,___
Mar 14th dw!2w No. 4, Day's-Block.

DMINION SALOON.D

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

•of the Season in a ilrst-class manner.
Iar At the Bar will be found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars. „
DENIS BÜNYAN. 

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. do

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
^Tho ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will lie at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the (lay, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the rogillar trains, nLso 
Concert and Balls, and can ho engaged for 
Marriages of Funerals on the shortest notice, 
. Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Porlcef's Hôtel, anyt Hewer s 
Western Hotel. •' , ...

A careful and steady driver always with 
e Cab. A share of public patronage res

entfully solicited. .
Orders may also bo left -at the Owners 

Grocery Store, Upper Wyndliani^Btroct.

tiie

Oct. 19,1871. dtf

DCIUNAN S PUBLIC

U. BODEN. 

CAD.
The Subscriber hogs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho has purchased a liancl- 
gomo and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the moat reosona-
^As lie will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers lie hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage. -. t

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, ami at the Post Office will bo 
p^mçuyattomk,,^ ,J0HN DUIGNAN.

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

îlteir Sdtrertismnrts.
LODGINGS. — Wanted, by a single 

gentleman, a bedroom and sitting 
room, either with or without board. Refer

ences given. Address Drawer 8, Guelph P.O.

HOUSE WANTED.—Wanted to rent, 
immediately, a neat and comfortable 

house, with 5 or 6 rooms, and hall. Apply 
by letter to R. Dixon, Inland Revenue Office, 
Guelph. 18-(13

PARCEL BOY WANTED. — Wanted 
at the Britannia House, a smart active 

lad, who knows the town. Apply immediate- 
ly at HEFFERNAN BROS.__________m!8 3d

0ENTRAL EXHIBITION, GUELPH.
The above Exhibition will be held, com

mencing on ^
Tuesday, the 1st," and extending to 

Friday, the 4th October, 1872
GEOROE MORTON, 8-icretary 

Guelph, Mareh 90, 1872. w4

COW LOST.—Strayed from the prem
ises of the subscriber, on Tuesday, the 

12th March, a white and black spotted cow, 
three years old this spring, short horns. Any 
one returning her, or giving such informa
tion as will lead to her recovery will be suit
ably rewarded. CHAS. BOLKE,

Lot 16,4th con. Div. B, Guelph Township

TO LET—In a pleasant locality, a sit
ting room and bed room, suitable for

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
t is contemplated to start a new line of 

stages between Arthur and Drayton.

Skipping-ropes are among the signs 
that spring* is at hand, making springs 
over them being now the pastime of small 
girls everywhere in town.

Guelph,°l?arch 12,1872 dlw

J^UMBER WANTED.
Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bas» and

For further particulars apply to
BURR & SKINNER, Guelph. 

Guelph, March 15,1872 3tawd-wlm

TIANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell er rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the promises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.

Mb. John Watt, Sr., has purchased 
the premises formerly used as a distillery, 
in Garafraxa, adjoining Fergus, where he 
is going to fit up a chopping machine, 
Which will be driven by steam power.

Lecture on “ Woman’s Sphere and 
Influence.”—The Rev. Mr Wardropcwill 
deliver an address on the above subject in 
the Lecture Room of Chalmers’ Church 
on Thursday evening, the 21st inst., at 
half past 7 o’clock. Admission 10 cents; 
the proceeds to be devoted in aid of the 
Building Fund of the church.

PIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when required, First- 
class Sand suitable for cither Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. mldwlm

FARM FOR SALE. — A farm of GO 
acres, in the vicinity of the Town, good 

land and well watered. Will be sold very 
cheap, and on good terms of payment. Apply 
to Wm. Hart, No. 4, Day's Block. 12 2wdw

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—Con
venient to the Groat Western station, 

Lots 52 and 54 being corner Lots well fenced 
and a good dwelling house on oacli lot, with 
stable-and pump. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES McDONALD on the pre
mises or at this office. Title perfect:

Fel). 22-lmdw

TNSOLVENT ACT OF I860;
In the matter of John McNeil, of Guelph, 

An Insolvent.
J, the undersigned, John Garrett, have 

been appointed Assignee in this matter. ' 
Creditors are requested to tile their claims 

before mb within one month.
JOHN GARRETT. 

Hamilton, 28th Feb., 1872. dtf

CLLOSING CONCERT.

The class in Vocal Music, conducted by Mr. F, 
Cushman, consisting of 175 ladies and genilemen 
of this town, assistod by Mrs. Budd and Mias K. 
Keeling, will close by giving a Grand Concert in 
the Drill.Shcd, Guelph, on

Tuesday Ev’g, March lOlli,
1872, at which time the most popular pieces of 
the day, some of the finest productions of the 
celebrated J. R. Thomas and H. P. Dank*, and 
other favorite composers will bo sung on this 
occasion. *

Admission 25 cents ; Children 15 cents. Front 
seats reserved for Ladies, and Gentlemen accom
panying them. Tickets for sale at the usual
PlGuciph, March 15th, 1872 do

êurlph
MONDAY EVEN'G, MARCH 16, 1872

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains levve Guelph as follows : »

west
4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
8:16 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.65p.m. and 6.50 p.m. trains are cancelled.
Great Weetern —Ouelph Branch
I ’Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

We sec among the ebituary notices in 
n Hamilton exchange the announcement 
of the death of the Rev. Ralph Looming, 
at the town of Dundas. The reverend 
gentleman had reached the age of 83 
years,and belonged to the Anglican 
Church. He was, wo believe, the first 
minister of that persuasion in the old 
church in Ancaster.

Mount Forest Stirring.—A meeting of 
the business men of the villagewas held 
at Çoyne’s Hotel, on Monday evening 
last, to take into consideration the fur
therance of any plan for the general in
terests of the village and neighborhood. 
There was quite a large attendance, near
ly every branch of business being repre
sented. Committees were appointed to 
take steps for the establishment of a 
brick yard, steam saw mill, planing mill 
and shingle factory.

Seizure of an Illicit Distillery.—We 
arc informed .that Mr James Gow, Col
lector of Inland Revenue, assisted by 
Constable Nichols, seized an illicit dis
tillery on Friday last, inn swamp situated 
on the farm of Andrew Blair, Lot 32, Itli 
conccssion of the Township of Garafraxa, 
about three miles from Arthur village. 
The distillery was in operation at tho 
time, and throe men and a woman found 
on the premises. Everything was thoro
ughly destrorad except the boiler, which 
was removed. The proprietors arc said to 
bo Adam Cantlin and Andrew Blair.

F. STURDY,

e, Sip, i
Family Sewing Machine (single thread);

" Hand Lock*Stitch (double thread) 
o No. 1, Foot Power, 11 “
“ No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

(TRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd-

Went Through the ice.—One day last 
week as the Rev. Mr. Turner, W. M. Min
ister, Kincardine, accompanied by a man 
whose hame is unknown, who asked and 
obtained leave to ride with for a mile or 
two, were proceeding on the ieo to Inver- 
huron, near the lake shore, the horse fell

NEWS ITEMS.
The Irish language is the oldest now 

spoken in Europe.
Wolf scalps are legal tender with which 

to pay taxes in Arkansas.
Mrs. Mansfield is still pressing her suit 

against the estate of James Fisk. Mrs.' 
Lucy D. Fisk’s hame has been substituted 
as the defendant.

The Glasgow steamer India arrived at 
Halifax with 100 passengers February 28, 
with a fishing schooner in tow, which was 
steering the steamer, she having lost her 
rudder on the passage, and being without 
any for thirteen days till she fell in with 
the little vessel.

Small-pox has almost disappeared from 
Ottawa ; there are not, it is believed .more 
than-half-a-dozen cases in the city.

The deputation from Hamilton,Sarnia, 
and Goderich, to press on the Govern
ment to subsidize a line of steamers from 
Sarnia to Fort William, had an interview 
on Saturday with several Ministers. The 
matter is to be considered by the Cabinet. 
It is conjectured that the deputation are 
very hopeful of success.

Secretary Fish’s reply to Earl Gran
ville’s note on the American case was 
considered by the Cabinet on Saturday. 
According to the London Observer the re
ply was favourably received, because it 
was understood to open the way to far
ther negotiations within the provisions 
of the treaty.

The Japanese are enjoying themselves 
in Philadelphia, and gathering stores of 
information by an inspection of the large 
industrial establishments of that city.

The Ohio-street elevator at Buffalo,with 
53,000 bushels of wheat, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Saturday morning.Tho 
elevator was valued at $175,000.

Four professors in the University of 
Bonn have been excommunicated by the 
Archbishop of. Cologne because of their 
rejection of the dogma of Papal infalla- 
bility.

There was a smash-up on the train on 
Saturday between Springfield and Bos
ton. Some fifteen persons were more or 

injured, but with perpaps one ex
ception, none fatally.

The taking of the census of France ife to 
be commenced on the 1st of May.

Lindsay has voted $5v,00U to the Grand 
Junction Railway.

The dispute in the Galashiels iron trade 
has been settled, and the men returned to 
work on the 21st.

The Shetland Islands,off tho north-west 
of Scotland, have three females to every 
two'malcs of tho inhabitants.

The small-pox epidemic is subsiding in 
Edinburgh.

Two Chicago girls recently adopted the 
profession of high way robbers, and, garot-' 
ing a woman .robbed her wallet containing 
thirty-four dollars.

A story is told of a Highland innkeeper 
who, in .answer to the irritated remon
strance of an English guest, who had 
passed day after day iii vain expectation of 
the rain cvasiiig, was at last driven to ex
claim, “Wed, sir, Vm jist fair adiauied o' 
the way oor weather's behaving !”

A terrible shipwreck occurred a few 
days since off the north end. of Grand 
Manan Island, involving the loss of the 
bargue Sarah Sloan, with her captain and 
entire crow of ten persons ; one man only 
excepted who reached shore jilive, but so 
badly frozen that ho is not expected to re
cover.

This “ joke ” is credited to an American 
visitor in England! “ Wa’al, stranger,” 
he is reported to have said, “ I guess your 
English juries ain’t smart nohow. If an 
American jury had tried the Tichbome 
case, I tell you what they’d have done. 
They’d just have bought up all the Tich- 
borne bonds', and then found a verdict 
for the plaintiff.”

The Durham Chronicle says that a man 
named John Millar, who was in the em
ploy of Mr. Yost, Hanover, died a week 
ago from small-pox. He was carried to 
his long home next morning by Mr. Yost 
and two of his hired men. There were 
parties stationed on the public road at

through an air hole into the water. After 
unharnessing the cutter, Mr, Turner pro
ceeded to a neighboring farm-house for 
help and on returning could find no trace various points to prevent any person from 
of either horso or man. It is supposed passing cither way until after tho. inter- 
that the horse in its struggles dragged the 
man into tho hole and under the ice, 
where doubtless both were drowned.

f|1HB BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drink», best table, moat com
fortable bed», merriest company, and jolliest 
house In town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do

pRIZE DENTISTRY..
**■ DR. ROBERT™CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864. 
Office next door to 

fctho ''Advertiser” Of- 
fflee, Wyndham - at., 

Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult's Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.

References, Dr»i Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har- 

voy A Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner -2 

y - r ^ Wyndham aud Mu..-
dounell-sta. Guelph, 

kar Nitrous Oxide 
UlTaY H (laughing gas) ad-

■ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable."

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

PAY IIP! PAY UP!

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him by Note or Hook Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th Inst,

OEO. HOWARD,
Guelph, March 1A1872 dw

BARKER’S HOTEL,
—’DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

>LASTEB, PLASTER I

Just Received

Paris and Caledonia. Also a large quantity 
of Land Salt an** deed Grain.

For sale at the Montreal Warehouse, below
the Railway Crossing. ___

G. BALKWILL
Guelph, Feb. 20th, 1872 dw3m

JJEW BOILER aud REPAIR SHOP

The undersigned have opened a Boiler and 
Repair Shop, opposite the Grand Trunk Pas
senger Station,

IN OUELPH.
Having had twenty-five years experience 

at tho business, they feel confident they can 
satisfy any one who will favor them with 
their orders, either on new or old work.
Steam Boilers, Oil Tanks, Stills, Sheet Iron 

Shutters, Iron Doors, Smoko Stacks, 
and Sheet Iron Work of every 

A description fumishedon 
v the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to repair jobs .of 
1 all kinds.

All orders sent by mail will ho carefully 
aud promptly attended to.

THOMAS k DUDGEON,
Guelph, Feb. 21,1872 d6-w3m

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best of Liquors and Clears at the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 0,1872. dwy

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY !
To lend, rtt reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CCTTEN. 
Guelph, Dec.27,1671 limd-

Credit Valley Railway.—A public 
meeting was held in the town hall, 
Streetsville, on Saturday, on behalf of the 
Credit Valley Railway. The hall was 
crowded and the scheme was exhaustive
ly discussed. Mr. F. C. Capreol was im
patiently heard on behalf of the Streets- 
ville and Port Credit Junction Railway. 
The advocates of the railroads discussed 
the question with much vigour, and con
siderable excitement prevailed. The Port 
Credit scheme appeared to be looked 
upon by the audience as a myth, and the 
feeling of the meeting was almost unan
imously in favor of the Credit Valley 
Railway. ___ _______

The Abominations of Modern Society. 
—Mr. John Anderson has sent us a copy 
of this little book by the Rev. T. De Witt 
Talmage, published by Adam, Stevenson 
& Go., Toronto. It pourtrays in a most 
graphic manner the many evils and 
abominations which exist, especially in 
large cities, and to which both young and 
old, of both sexes, are liable to be drawn 
into as into the vortex of a whirlpool. 
It will take the place of a powerful beacon 
to warn those who may be liable to temp
tation and who may be inclined to yield 
to it. Every youth should carefully 
read it and take heed to its lessons.— 
Copies are for sale at Anderson's book
store, price 25 cents.

A Sad Case.—The St. Mary Vidette 
says :—A terrible illustration of tho dan
ger of brpoding over imaginary evils has 
come to pass in East Nissouri, near this 
town. An elderly gentleman, an intel
ligent and much respected farmer, named 
Walker, lately purchased a farm of Mr. 
James Stafford. It contains 50 acres of 
excellent land, with fine buildings, etc., 
and Mr. Walker paid $3,000 cash for it. 
He afterwards thought this figure too 
high,and began t. pore over the subject 
in a very dejected .. id unsatisfied manner. 
Finally, this mi. became so fixed and 
intense, that his mind gave way under 
the strain,his reason fled. He was taken 
to tho asylum on Friday last, where it is 
sincerely to bo hoped that careful atten
tion and proper diet will sosn restore 
him to the sight of his many friends and

The Lash in Toronto.
(From the Telegraph.)

Charles Johnson, a young man of about 
20 years of age, was recently convicted at 
the Interim Sessions of attempt to commit 
rape, and sentenced to serve a term of one 
month’s imprisonment in the common 
jail, and in addition to undergo a flogging 
of twenty five lashes to be administered 
during his imprisonment. He has already 
served one week of this term, and on 
Friday he underwent the corporal part 
of the punishment. All being arranged 
for the punishment, the flogger gave the 
oat a preliminary flourish, and compres
sed his lips as also did the condemned. 
The Sheriff, standing beside the flogger, 
gave the numbers 1, 2, 3, Ac., and the 
lash descended after each numeral. The 
cat was flourished high, each stroke being 
followed by a quick jerk, and it was plied 
with considerable vigor. At the fifth 
lash the blood commenced to swell np, 
the skin to blister, and the sufferer to 
writhe. At the twelfth stroke the Sheriff 
paused,apparently regarding the punish
ment as severe, but resumed in a moment: 
arid the remainder of the strokes were 
delivered with less force and precision. 
Their effect, however, was sufficiently 
painful, as was testified by the writhings 
and contortions of the sufferer,and a tear 
or two which welled up despite his des
perate attempts to restrain them. The 
moans which s.eeitfed to be starting to his 
lips as each successive lash flayed his 
back into a. dark red hue were stifled to 
the end with dogged courage, and there 
seems to be a spirit of iron obstinacy in 
the lad, which, if not properly directed 
in the future, will probably lead him to a 
punishment more ignoble and fatal. The 
lash was wielded by the flogger with rare 
skill, for though the strokes were‘ power
ful enough under the circumstances, they 
were given with an intensity of will which 
was to a considerable extent only seem
ing. Several of them were little better 
than ticklers .while the last one fell harm
less, in consequence of falling short of 
the object, and abortion of the lash com
ing off. A stinging and blushing back 
was, however, developed, and when the 
sufferer was relieved from his thongs, 
he walked restlessly about the corridors 
for a few minutes, wincing under the 
pain. By order of the surgeon he then 
returned to his cell, having manifested a 
studied and dogged silence daring the 
entire proceedings. His whole demeanor 
betokened a determination to exhibit as 
little feeling as possible, and certainly 
his power of endurance under punish
ment are considerable for one so young. 
Had a few more lashes been the sentence, 
however, he would probably have been 
forced to give vent to the moans which 
he repressed with so much effort. Some 
of tho prisoners who witnessed tho flog
ging blenched visibly when the whip 
commenced to excoriate, and a couple of 
females who happened to be visiting at 
the jail were moved to tears, and had to 
retire before the punishment was conclud
ed. The efficacy of such a mode of 
punishment has not yet beenfully tested, 
but from observations made on Friday it 
is probable that its deterring effect on the 
sufferer's fellow prisoners is considerable.

BIT TELEGRAPH

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Mass Meeting at Sait Lake.

Pacifie Railway open Again. 

Handsome Subscription.

Salt Lake City, Mareh 17.
A grand mas» meeting was held la»t 

night to protest to Congres» against the 
admission of the territory as a state.

Tho Union Pacific R R trains are min
ing again with usual regularity.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 18.
The propeller John L Hathrough reach

ed this city from New York, yesterday. 
Navigation between here and New York,, 
is now permanently opened for the 
season. V

New York, 18.
Rev. Mr Hep worth, and Rev. Henry 

Ward Beecher, exchanged pulpits yester
day morning.

A. T. Stewart, has subscribed five 
thousand dollars towards the church to 
be built for the Rev Mr Hepwcrth, on 
Fifth Avenue. The total amount sub
scribed foots up to 8110,000.

A Prison Plot.
The Kingston Whig of last evening 

says:—“About a week ago the Warden 
of the Prison was informed by some con
victs who were about to leave the prison, 
their terms having expired, that a rising 
was being plotted. The Warden promptly 
investigated the matter, and unearthed a 
carefully laid scheme on the part of some 
of the convicts to regain their liberty. A 
pile of plain clothes, to be donned after 
escape, was found secreted under a lot of 
lumber. It was also discovered that an 
underground railway to the outer world 
was planned, the main se.wer of the pri
son answering the purpose. The Warden 
also was informed that the convicts plan
ned an attack upon the guards at the gate, 
and had made two keys to unlock the 
tower doors, but search for these keys 
has, so far, been unsuccessful. Still 
another outlet for escape was by the re
moval of a stone in the outer wall and 
its careful replacement, to avoid suspicion 
and detection until the plot became ripe 
for execution. From these brief detaUs 
it will be seen that a very carefully laid 
insurrection was being matured, but it is 
one which, it must be said, cannot be 
attributed to want of watchfulness on tho 
part of tho prison authorities. Although 
the Warden has no positive information 
as to those who were connected with the 
contemplated rising, yet suspicion rests, 
upon certain parties as ringleaders. All 
the necessary precautions are taken to 
spoil the attempt should any he made.

The Progress of the Grand Trunk.
For the benefit of our readers we give 

a condensed view of the facts and figures 
that show the prosperity and progress of 
the G. T. Railway, as set forth in an ar
ticle in the Montreal Gazette. In 1867 
the gross receipts amounted to $6,360,- 
868 ; in 1871 they reached the sum of 
$8,813,014, an increase of 80 per cent. 
Their increase in 1871 over the preceding 
year was no less than $1,043,273, or 14£ 
per cent in one year.

The financial position of the Company 
has improved, as it is evident from tho 
facts that the market value of all its securi
ties has during the last eighteen months 
risen in England 15 to 20 per cent., and 
that the balance of its second equipment 

Sunday in Manitoha.—Many of the bonds wore during the last few weeks dis- 
old Scotch settlers in Manitoba observe posed of at par, whilst the price obtained
Sunday in a strict way which is almost 
unknown to Canadians. For instance, 
all water for family use must he brought 
in on Saturday, stables and byres re
maining uncleancd until Monday. A 
youthwho keeps traps set for foxes,wolves, 
Ac., during tho week, on -Saturday eve
nings takes a three mile walk to set the 
traps off in order that they may not be 
set on the Sabbath. But while this is 
the case at home, yet when they need to 
be on trips to St. Cloud and elsewhere by 
far the greater number travelled on Sun
day the same as any other day. There 
are a number of the sons of the old set
tlers who talk of emigrating to the Sas
katchewan in the spring, where they say 
that grain can be raised better and easier 
than here, and it is far superior for stock 
which hair to be fed here from October to 
May, while there they only require to 
feed three months in the year.

The Work op Digestion.—There is no 
solvent in nature to be compared with a 
fluid poured out from the inner lining 
membrane of the stomach. It is so in
tensely active in sharks that it has dis
solved a sailor seized by one of those 
marine monsters in less than twenty-four 
hours. In all the serpent tribes it is suf
ficiently powerful to melt down whole 
animals .even to their bones, in a few days. 
In that class of reptiles the food is always 
swallowed whole. Stranger still, they 
would die of absolute starvation rather 
than take down a carcase that had not 
been destroyed by themselves. In the 
human stomach that same gastric pro
duct softens and reduces to a liquid con
dition whatever is taken into the organ. 
It will dissolve metals, as button nails, 
pieces 4f money, and indeed almost any
thing, so that nothing is allowed to pass 
outwardly in the intestinal tract that 
might injure its structure or impair its 
functions.

Honour to Mazzini.—A demonstration 
in honour of tho memory of Joseph Maz
zini took place in Rome on Sunday, and 
was a great success. An immense pro
cession, comprising all the workingmen’s 
societies, with banners, flags, and bands of 
music, carried the bust of tho deceased 
patriot through the principal streets to the 
Capitol, where it was deposited with im
posing céremony and eulGgies. Good 
order was maintained throughout the 
proceedings.

for the first half, two or three years ago, 
was only 85.

The track has been improved by the 
substitution of 110 miles of steel rails 
during the year, in place of iron rails, 
which have proved a failure. During tl e 
present year 200 miles of steel rails will 
be laid down, and in four years the whole 
main line will be laid with steel and all 
the iron removed. This improvement of 
the track will largely improve the speed 
and security of the passenger train ser
vice.

The great increase of freight traffic has 
called for a corresponding increase of 
siding accommodation,and arrangements 
are completed for meeting this felt want 
during the present year. The rolling stock 
has been improved by the addition of 22 
new first class cars of the most approved 
construction within the past two years; 
17 more will be completed during the 
current year, besides a considerable ad
dition of second class and baggage oars. 
Twenty Pullman cars are now completed 
and four more will be ready for use by 
1st of June. Last year 20 new engines 
were ordered, and this year orders have 
been given for 80 more, to be delivered 
by the 1st of December next. Of freight 
cars,1000 changeable gauge cars for the 
Through Line have been added ; 500 box 
cars were sùpplied 1870 ; 800 box and 200 
platform cars in 1871 ; and orders are 
^iven for 600 more to be delivered this 
year ; in all an addition of 2,600 cars in 
three years to the freight carrying cap
acity of the Company.

A new iron ferry boat to be used at 
Sarnia, by which passenger trains will be 
carried to and from the' American side 
without disturbing passengers, has been 
procured and will be ready for use in May. 
The bridge at Buffalo will be opened for 
traffic by 1st December, and will enable 
this railway to carry passengers and 
freight between New York and Chicago 
by a route equal to any existing.

In these and other improvements the 
large sum of £330,000 sterling over and 
above the ordinary working expenses of 
the line will be expended. When this 
wise policy of improvement, inaugurated 
and carried on under the able and judic
ious management of Mr Brydges,hae been 
completed, the Grand Trunk, we cannot 
doubt, will bo found fully equal to the 
great demands made upon it,and will com 
pare favorably with the best railways of 
America.

Suspicious Case in North Easthopb. 
—The Stratford Beacon says a great deal 
of excitement was created in the vicinity 
of Shakespeare on Monday by the report 
of the body of à child having been found 
buried in the barn of John Leydon, lot 6, 
con. 2, North Easthope. The child be
longed to a girl between 16 and 16 years 
of age, named Mary Whitney, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Leydon by a former .husband. 
In consequence of the disappearance of 
the child, information was laid before Mr. 
Trow, J. P., who caused a search warrant 
to issue with a view to the discovery of 
the body. This having after some diffi
culty been found, it was taken to Shake
speare, and on Monday evening, Dr. 
Shaver, coroner, opened an inquest on it. 
The constable when examined said that 
he went to the house and enquired where 
the body had been buried. At first the 
mother refused to tell, but at last said it 
was in the cow stable. Ha went there 
and removed same straw over the place 
where the body was found. There were 
some two or three armsfnll in one 'corner*. 
He searched further, and found newlv- 
turned-np earth, On removing the eartn, 
ho came to a box composed of rough pine 
boards, not like a coffin. He removed the 
box to the sleigh, and on raising the lid, 
found the body of the child produced. 
The box was buried sue inches below the 
ground. After a long examination the» 
the jury returned a verdict that they had 
no cause or reason t* suppose that said., 
child came to his death by any unfair 
means, but died through natural cause».

Terrible Accident.—The Kincardine 
Reporter says :—On Wednesday momie# 
as a respectable firmer named Roderick 
Campbell, lot 9, eon. 11, Huron Town
ship, was driving into town, seated on 
the front of a lend of green cordwnod, 
the sadden jerk produced by the sleigh 
in passing over a pitch-hole threw him 
down upon the whiffletrees. He then 
fell to the grownd immediately ii* front 
of the sleigh and was in that position 
dragged before the sleigh a distança of 
80 rods, the horses keeping the road till 
on reaching another pitch-hole the load, 
was overturned, thus saving the unfor
tunate man from having one of the run$- 
ners pass over his body. He was picked 
np about a mile from this, frightfully 
mangled and then insensible ; but* 
strange to say, he was perfectly conscious 
during the whole time he was dragged 
along in front of his sleigh, his legs in all 
probability being entangled in the whiffle-. 
trees. They brought him to the Com
mercial Hotel (N. McLean’s) when the 
services of Dr. Johnston were promptly 
secured. It was thought at»first that ’ne 
could not possibly recover, he wae so ter
ribly bruised. Several of the ribs were 
tom from the sternum or breast bone, 
and his spine and shoulder are severely 
injured, besides the contusions on the 
head and face. Although he ‘lies in a 
very precarious state hopes are enter-, 
tained of his recovery.

The Grasp of Death.—Jur.t previous to 
the death of a young man in Detroit on 
Sunday, he called for a watch and died 
with it in his hand. No one attempted t o 
move it for some time, and when they 
tried, the grasp was so firm that the fin
gers could not be unclasped without 
breaking them, end the lifeless hand waa 
allowed to retain the watoh.
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Extension of the W. G & B. R. to Col
poy’s Buy.

We see by the Hamilton Specta
tor that during the meeting of the 
Bruce County Council at Walkerton, 
cm Thursday last, a deputation of 
influential gentlemen waited upon 
the representatives of the Wellington 
Grey and Bruce Company, who were 
present, to urge upon them the ex
tension of the line to Colpoy’s Bay. 
The people of Owen Sound are agi
tated for the extension of the line 
to that town, but the deputation in 
question insisted that the extension 
to Colpoy’s Bay was the preferable 
route for the Company. The Specta
tor says tliat the reasons given were 
that the engineering difficulties 
would be less, there being no abrupt 
descent to the water level as at Owen 
Sound. But the principal reason 
urged was the superiority of the har- 
bdur, and on this point there is no 
doubt that the case which the depu
tation made out was undeniably 
strong. Another consideration is the 
growing importance of the lumber 
trade in that region. Iu estimating 
the probabilities of this trade itjmust 
be taken into-account that the lum
berman is rapidly cleaving his way 
along the northern shore of Lake 
Huron and through the Manitoulin 
Islands, building and running. saw 
mills and preparing square timber. 
At present his only available railway 
connection is by way of Collingwood 
to Toronto, and that which he re
quires is one that xvill lead as 
directly as possible to the American 
railway system, and to the St. 
Lawrence route at the same tune. 
There can be no doubt that if- the 
line were extended either to Col
poy’s Bayjjor Owen Sound a very large 
trade of the kind indicated would 
immediately spring up, and would 
rapidly increase.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tub German government will not 

allow any sentence of excommunica
tion to be pronounced within its ter
ritories.

The Reformer says Mr James Young 
will be the unanimous choice of the 
Reform party in the South Riding of 
Waterloo for the Commons, at the 
next election.

From 1847 to 1870 there was sent 
from North America home to Eng 
land Ireland and Scotland, for the 
assistance of relatives, or to enable 
them to come out to this continent 
upwards of eighty, one millions of 
dollars.*

The corner-stone of the Old Kirk 
now being demolished,at Ottawa, has 
been reached,anil a number of British 
silver and copper coins, a Barbadoes 
penny, and two Chinese coins, were 
found in a bottle in the cavity of the 
stone,which had been laid in 1828 with 
Masonic honors. The coins will be 
preserved and deposited in the 
corner stone of the new church, along 
with other coins now current in the 
realm.

Tub Reformers of Prince Edward 
held a Convention some days ago 
for the purpose of fixing upon a 
suitable person to recommend for 
the office of Sheriff, vacant by Mr. 
Greeley running away. Several bal 
lots were taken, when it finally ap 
peared that Mr James Gillespie, of 
Picton, hail received the required 
aumber of votes, and was therefore 
declared the choice of the conven
tion. We do not at all approve of 
this mode of getting men appointed 
to office.

The U. S. Tariff.—-The Committee 
on Wavs and Means of the United 
BtatcsHouseofRepresentatives has de
cided to recommend several marked 
reductions of thé rates of duty upon
i taple imports. The most important 
is"that upon woolen fabrics, tariff on 
which is knocked down to fifty per 
cent.] At the same time large additions 
to the free list of drugs, chemicals, 
and raw materials for manufactures 
will be recommended. Whether the 
House will’assent to the change pro
posed by the Committee of Ways and 
Means, remains to be seen. One 
thing, however, is very certain, and 
that is public sentiment in the Unit
ed States is becoming more and more 
favorable to a reduction of the pres
ent enormously high protective tariff.

Wi 'tkr Sea Port, for Canada.—A 
whiter sea port for (Quebec has been 
a much desired object to commercial 
men, and many" schemes have been 
miggesiéd to open the St. Lawrence 
ho as to keep Quebec in constant 
communication with the ocean. None 

yet have been found practicable. 
Mr Cimon M. P. writes to the Mercury. 
in favor of selecting Bay St. Paul, on 
the north shore, about fifty miles 
from Quebec, as a harbour, the river 
being free below that place. By 
constructing a railway from Quebec 
to Bay St. Paul, at a cost of about 
#1,000,000, we should have continued 
intercourse with Europe by the St. 
Lawrence, instead of only seven 
months of the year, as at present. 
The letter is ably written, and shows 
the advantages of the north shore 
over that of the south for a winter 
harbour.

The Value of Immigrants.—In liis 
article on immigration, which ap 
pears in the March number of the 
Canadian Monthly, Mr Tlios. White 
«hows that from 1815 to 1840 the 
emigration from Britan was greater1 
to the British American colonies than 
to nil otller couutries together ; from 
1840 up to 1847 to 1870 over three 
millions and a half went to the States 
jand but six hundred and forty-five 
thousand came to Canada. He 

■quotes from an American authority 
the statement that the average cash 
capital of immigrants coming in at 
Castle Garden is #100 a head, and 
that the economic value of each-em-i 
grant is #1,125. If, therfore, we 
estimate our new comers from Britain, 
Germany and .Norway worth say $1000 
a head iii gold, eighty or a hundred 
thousand of these will add to the 
Wealth of the Dominion a sum equal 
i-o its present national debt. ,

St. Patrick’s Day.
Sunday the 17th was the anniversary of 

St. Patrick, the great apostle of Ireland. 
Wherever the lot of the son of the Emerald 
Isle may be cast, whether in the frigid, 
temperate or torrid zone of either hemi
sphere ; no matter how situated, whether 
as a merchant prince, or an humble labor
er, all the enthusiasm of his nature and 
all those noble feelings that bind him to 
his native land arc aroused to their fullest 
extent on the recurrence of this his nation
al festival. His mind wanders back with 
pleasure, mingled with feeling, to the as. 
sociations of his earlier days ; ho pictures 
to himself the home of his childhood, his 
fond parents and bosom friends—the 
happy hours spent among the green fields 
of his native country, and exclaims with 
emotion,

Where is my cabin door, hardfby the wild-

Sistcrs and brothers may weep forits fall ;
Where is my mother that watched me in 

childhood ?
Where is my bosom friend, dearer than all ? 

Giving another turn to his thoughts, and 
exchanging his feelipgs of sadness for 
those of pride, he dwells on the immortal 
deeds of his forefathers, on the fame 
which his country enjoyed from the 
earliest records as a land of learning and 
piety, on the undying effects of the glori
ous mission of St. Patrick, his mind ex
pands with joy and gladness, and all his 
latent powers are awakened to the task of 
honoring St. Patricks Day with its due 
respect. For 1400 years have Irishmen 
cause to perpetuate this festival, and well

ud truly have they borne its remem-, 
i ranee in their minds. For notwithstand
ing such an extensive period of time has 
elapsed, the Irishmen of each succeeding 
generation, both at home and abroad,turn 
to its recollections with imdimiuished 
fervor, and continue to honor their coun
try with a patriotism that is as astonishing 
as it is admirable. Scattered over all 
parts of the world, a vast host of 20,000,- 
000 of people, as they are to-day so they 
were in the days of St. Patrick,—a warm- 
he. ’-ted, impulsive and genelous race, im
bued with, noth withstanding their faults, 
many of those noble qualities that do 
credit to humanity, not to mention their 
undying love for their native land.

TTTE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- VV man’s advertisement about Ploughs 
The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the fanners in ibis 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they arc manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it wilT be 
observed will be kept at #13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will be 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. We should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

A'Good Conscience.—ATexas merchant 
writes to an editor to ask the following 
question:—“Suppose that with an un
sullied reputation it has taken me six 
years to make an honest living, while in 
that time I have seen thirty-two scamps 
go through the door, of insolvency into 
an improvement ttf their estate, how long 
will it be before I will lay by something for 
old age?" The editor answers:—” A 
man who has lived an active, unsullied 
live in the midst of such temptations for 
six years, has already laid by something 
for the future ; and there is One who will 
keep what has committed to Him, so that 
lie will find that hchas‘agood foundation 
against thOptimc to come.' A credit on 
that book is sure provision for old age.''

The water in, the St. Lawrence 
River was never so low as now. The 
canals around the rapids between 
Ogdensburg and Montreal will not be 
navigable until there is a cosidcrable 
rise, in the river.

BIRTHS.
Boylk—In East Garafmxa, on the 11th inst, 

the wife of Mr. Wm. Boyle, of a son.
Patmore—In Piikblgton, on the 3rd iuat^tho 

wife of Mr. H. l'utmoro, of a daughter.
Gregory—At Stirton, on the 1st iust, the 

wife of Mr. James Gregory, of a son.

MARRIED.
Skkoch—Allan—At the residence of the 

bride's father, on the 5th iust, by the 
Rev. G. Sraellie, Mr. John Skeoch, jr., to 
Jemima, daughter of Mr. David Allan, of 
Nichol.

DIED.
Perry—In.Guelph, on the morning of the 

17th inst., Sarah, wife of Mr. E. T. A. 
Perry, aged 27 years.

'The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock, p. 
m., on Tuesday, the 19th iust. Friends arc 
respectfully invited to attend without fur
ther notice.
Shultis—At ltockwood, on the 18th inst., of 

congestion of the lungs, Henry, son of Mr 
David Shultis, aged 9 months.'

Mills—At Bothwell, on the 15th inst., very 
suddenly, of erysipelas, Samuel Mills, 
father ol Mr. W. H. Mills, of Guelph, aged

Stewart— "it her residence, 1st con. Pus- 
liuch, < i the 16th inst., Eliza Maephorsou, 
wife of Mr. John Stewart, aged 44 years. 

Brown—In East Garafraxa, on the 5th inst, 
of conpumptiou, Mr. Robert Brown, aged 
about 55 years.

/CANADA LUE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

F. ST A niil SH EI) 1817.

>

Investments over $1,250,000 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

8875,000 a

Security of Over $2,0011,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement..... $800.000

Annual Income over..... 400,000
Simas Assured nearly......$10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

MODERATE RATES
Render it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates may 
be obtained at any of tho Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY.
Manager.

Murch 2,1872. 3md

£JHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
ON THK LINT. OF TIIK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A landgrantof 12,000,000acres of the best Farm

ing anil Mineral Lands in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the great Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States,, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Tcnqieratc Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Aetna! Settlers.
The best locations for Colonie i. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

FJtJtE PASSES TO PVltCHASEItS OF 
LAND.

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS
Land Commissioner, U. P. H R. Co., 

marl 3 iimw&oawd Omaha, Nebraska

GUELPH DEPOT

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding tin- 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to otter lliese Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Muvch 16, 1872

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
ABE SELLING

Teas and General Groceries
«Œ» AT COST -SXr

FOIL 18 3DJA"Y"S
E. O’Donnell <fc Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Teas and 

General Groceries, Wine» and Liquors, 
will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872
Every article in the Store will be sold at First Cost, thus 

giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benefit of 
the Public who have given them such 

wonderful support for the past 
Four Years.

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 00 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold iu any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for 80 cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

You will be astonished to see the beauti
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

60 cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported into 
this country for 60 cents per lb.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

NEW BOOK^t

i BECEtVBlk, | J

At Anderson’s
HUGH MILLER’S

My Schools and Schoolmasters
HUGH MILLER’S

Sketch Book Poplar Geology
HUGH MILLER’S

Tie Old Red Sandstone
HUGH MILLER’S

Tie Footprints of tie Creator
HUGH MILLER'S

Edinburgh and its Neighborhood
HUGH MILLER’S

Tales and Sketches
HUGH MILLER S

Tie Heaislip of Christ
HUGH MILLER'S

Crnise of the Betsy
HUGH MILLER S

MOTLEY'S

The Rise of the Batch Republic
MACAULAY’S

We will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for $1 that 
you can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph. .

Wo give 2£tt> bars of Walker's Soap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

Every article in the Grocery Line will be found at E. O’Donnell & Co s at First 
Cost for the next 18 days.

When E. O’Donnell A Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have the Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
CiucR.li, March 13.1672 ilw2w Wvndhaiu Street, Guelph.

Great Excitement' in the Root and Shoe Trade.

PBEST’S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

m- still Gt-onsrca- oisr jh

THE Subscriber bogs to thank hia friend» and tho public tor their patronage du 
ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will centinue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
balance of hie stock, during which time everyth! 

lively be neld off

AT COST AND UNDER.

In order to elear off the balance of hie stock, during which time everything in the store will posi 
lively be sold off

Don’t forget the ptaee—Next deer to Day’s Bookstore.

F. PRE8T,
Guelph, Mar. 5, 1872. West Bide Wvndham Street.

jN:ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
j^TC'KELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
■J^ICKEI ITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^-CKELITE SILVEF

Talile Forks
Butter knives, Mustard 8000ns, Ac. warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received 
«•» CHEAP JSA

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller Guelph

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Have, with li viow to meet the increased de
mand for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles,
APPOINTED

MR. ». SAVAGE
As their solo agent for this place. They have 
taken caro to give all needful instruction», 
and have confidence iu. tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requiréments of all cufl- 
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strcngtheniny and Preserving 
\ * 1 Qualities.

Too much cannot be said as to their supe
riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of tho Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, cansing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in tho natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserv e as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelpji. March 18,1872 < " dw

FjlHE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES
—AMI—

CANNED FRUITS,
General'.*- uns low in every household at this season the year.

MACAULAYS

Across the Ferry

its People
Sew Books Received Daily 

AT

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, ami News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

E'IOGS FOR HATCHING.

IF1. STURDY
la now Booking Eggs from his Imported 
Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

F. S. having only a small number of bens 
of each variety, to prevent dieppointment 
bo would be glad if intending purchasers 
would lose no time in sending in their orders, 
which in all cases must be accompanied by 
tho cash. Also state when the eggs Will be

W Guelph MarchC, 1872. dwlfa

ON ELOCUTION
CONSISTING OF

Prose, Poetry,
AND

JOHN A. WOOD,
Is prepared to supply tho deficiency, having in stock the largest and best assortment 

• * ever shown in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

Slrewberrl ;» 
Itaepberrie* 
Blackberries 
While Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
Pears 
Plums 
Peaches 
Pine Apples 
«tninees 
Bbiibarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Green Peas

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Bnspberry
Bed Currant
Black Currant
Damson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bed Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
Lemon and Orange

Dialogue ;
Drawn chiefly from the most approved wri

ters of Great Britain and America, 
including a variety of pieces 

suitable for young 
speakers, at

Days Bookstore.

AT JOHN A. WOOD S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lsncashlre end 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp'y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Agent. 
Dfllco over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gnclph 

Ouelpb. Not 28tb. 1871 -*w6ra

1HE Lsncashlre

Nov *rth. 1871

Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
Head office for Ontario 

I North west Corner of tv ng 
and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DÜNCAN-CLARK A 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN McCREA

The Public School Speaker 
and Reader

A selection of Prose and Verse from Modern 
and Standard Authors, with full instruc

tions in the Art of Elocution.
Edited by Carpenter.

Bell's Standard i-c. Elocu
tionist, M. A. Ph. D.

Principles and Exercises in Elocution, Bead
ing and Recitation. "•

Frost’s American Speakèr

Contains 232 Recitations, Speeches and Dis- 
1 logues, Ac.

The United States Speaker
CONTAINS

72 Specimens of American 
53 European, and 
20 Ancient Eloquence ;
69 pieces Didactic and Rhetorical ;

45 Pathetic and iThtertaining Piece# :
53 Comic and Amusing ;
32 Dramatic and Sentimental, and 
10 Humorous and Diverting ;
12 plates showing the positions of th» 

minds and feet ;
12 Oratorical Gestures ;
12 Poetical Gestures, ami •
2 Dialogues.

304 I’agct*, cloth, 12 mo. 
Price #1.23.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

NEW BAKERY.

The Subscribers beg to notify the people 
of Guelph that, they have started a new 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock a sep- 
plv of bread of tho first quality.

Having secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson as baker, they fool assured iii giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour promptly delivered many . 
part of the town. ,

They hope by strict attention to business, , 
and making bread of the best quality, to, a 
m«rit a .ban, ol public f.trouffe. r & Co f

Gutlrb, March 12, 1873 * Sim!
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HELEJV MOIR

THE MEDICAL HALL
ousliPiz

...

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
•' Oh, Hermann, if that could indeed 

he shown,” gasped Helen, whose color 
rapidly came and went.
“ Your scruples would then be removed,” 

hejeagerly cried.
“ Oh, yes, yes; for nothing—not even 

the semblance of crime—would then re
main to cast a possible shadow over us in 
this future. But, alas 1 I fear this can 
never be shown. The probability may be 
strong, but it is only certainty that could 
satisfy, and much I fear that certainty is 
unattainable.”

V I don’t know that, Helen. Provi
dence has been so obviously leading events 
to this discovery, that I shall not despair 
of the truth coining to light. That ras
cally hunchback doubtless knows all about 
it, though in his present state of vindic
tive malevolence, he will carefully keep 
his shameful secret. Still, influence may 
he brought to bear on him whieh may 
compel him to speak out. I shall live in
this hope—that is, if---- ”

He paused as a sudden recollection 
seemed to present itsof, and a grave ex
pression came upon his face;

“ Of course,” he added, “you have 
heard the news ?”

“ News?” she repeated, regarding him 
steadfastly and with an air of apprehension 
for the seriousness on his face did not es- 
her notice. • . ..

“ The news in this morning's papers,” 
he added.

“ I have not seen the papers to-dây,”
“ Oh, this comes of wandering away by, 

yourself into this solitary glen. And you 
absolutely know nothing of what is filling 
the minds and the mouths of alfEprope ?
France has declared war against Prussia.
The sensation is immense ; and no won
der,for the consequences will be tremend
ous.”

“And has it come out of the Spanish 
question, which I heard Edwin talking 
about ?” «she inquired. “I must confess 
to a great ignorance of foreign affairs at 
present,” she added with a sweet sad 
smile. “For sometime back my thoughts 
have been all of self.”

“ I know, dearest—I know how miser
able and unhappy you have been, and 
wonder not that the affairs of the outside 
world have been excluded from your at
tention. As to the cause of this war, 
ostensibly it has copie out of the Spanish 
question. XVe all know, however, that it 
is but the occasion- -the pretext. It has 
been quite understood between the two 
nations that a war between Germany and 
France was sooner or latter inevitable, 
only it has come sooner than expected.
However,. Germany is ready, and will 
fight to tho last man for the unity and 
freedom of the Fatherland. The war will 
be terrific, for France is strong and, her 
military power is great—but jve .must— 
we shall conquer. The interests of civil
ization demand it, and I have no fear of 
the issue. Still thousands will fall on 
both sides, and we know nqt whose fate 
it may be.”

“ Heaven pity the poor soldiers,” sigh
ed Helen. “How dreadful to cause them 
to fight against those with whom they 
have no personal quarrel. There should 
never be war, Hermann. Disputes be
tween nations should not be settled by the 
ewprd.”

** Ah, my darling, I fear that is a stage 
of advancement in civilization which is 

_ .r off. The Germans fully believe 
fab, for we are all trained to arms, and 
#ben war comes we are all called ou to 
fight.”

“ Then, I am very glad you are not in 
Germany just now,” returned Helen,in a 
fervent tone.

“ All Germans, wherever they are, are 
summoned home at this crisis,” he sig
nificantly replied, and his words and 
manner caused Helen to start.

“ Surely, Hermann,” she exclaimed,
“you will not be involved in this war.

He drew her towards him,and his man
ner was at once very grave and very ten
der.

“ Would my Helen • wish to see mo a 
coward and a traitor to my country ?” he 
quietly asked.

“ But you are nqt a soldier ?"
“ Yes, dearest, I am. Every German 

is a soldier. Ho receives a military train
ing as a part of bis education. For this 
reason our standing army is not large, 
but when war comes the reserves must j 
all go to the field. We arc summoned al
ready. To-day, before wo left Glasgow, 
a telegram came from Germany ordering 
all Germans to cross tho Channel at the 
first possible moment. Those who are 
conducting a business may require a few 
days to make arrangements ; I must go 
at once—on Monday."

“ Oh, Hermann,” cried Helen, pale 
as death, and involuntf rily clinging to 
him. She could say no more. Her face,
60 full of consternation,spoke all the fears 
that her tongue could not utter, and at 
that moment her deep abiding love had 
no concealment.

"It is the call of duty, my dar
ling,” he said, and he strove to speak 
cheerfully. “Who so brave, so heroic, 
so self-denying in the path of duty as 
you ? Let our. motto be 1 Courage and 
Hope,’ and if I would add another word 
it would bo ‘ Submission.I am sure 
you will not say * Stay ’ when honor and 
patriotism say * Go.' I must hear my 
Helen, give me away to the defence of 
our Fatherland.”

“ Ob, ’tis hard, hard tp say what you 
wish,” moaned Helen, weeping now, and 
clinging to him more violently than ever.
•* You will baexposed to danger—to—oh, 
heaven—to death ! Hermann, Hermann, 
how can I give you up to that ?”

“ I shall be,in God’s hand even on the 
battle field,” ho whispered. “ Come, be 
strong and obedient to this call, as you 
were lately to another. Say * Go,’ and j . 
my faith and confidence will be increas- j HavingTcaolvcdtogohito the manufacture

“ Then go, if go you must,” she sobbed.
And may the God of battles guard and

THE

(BROMO CHLORALUM;
NON-POISNOUS. POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER ami DISINFECTANT,

ÀKRESTN ami PREVENTS
PUTREFACTION

CONTAGION :

The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 
Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA,
U TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALLPOX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS anil FAMILIES it in « 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can be used with perfect safety- 
when tho air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
liromo Chloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb tho noxious 

odors. For sale by

E. HARVEY# Co.
Chemists mid Druggists.;

JCE QREEPERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THB THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Frloe Very Low

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFHIITQ ARRIVA.LS

SHAW &MURTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW. CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

NEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. 19, 1872. Wyndham-strcet, Guelph.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT THE-

FAM110NA1SIÆ WEST EM) DRY GOODS STORE.

A.. O. BTJCHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPF.NED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. It. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK. LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely I*hhI .Season's Prices.

Intbndiug purchasers will save MONEY, as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going dj- 
roct to tho ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in tho Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
C5T tome and See

A. O. BTJCHAM,
I'MKhionablc West End Dry Goods Store,

Gfivlph, March 11th, 187-2.
Alma Block.

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

John M. RONI) Co-
GUELPH

Guelph, Feb. 19,1871.

rOHN HUNTER’S,

Brunch of Mme, Dcmorcat’a, N.Y.

Em POB UM Of FASHION

Madame Domorest's celebrated full sired

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children*

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gaudneb Sewiko Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be tho 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, 

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JHWHLLHBT and TOYS.

JO HUMTE*. 

Guelph, Feb. JO, 1875 dw

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

FERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
IjARO-BBT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Ceuaty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Co’-
• need any puttie 

the best workmen In the

R.
W

CRAWFORD,

MANCFACTVpttfO

ATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

preserve you.
“ Amen,” responded Hermann, and he 

drew her trembling, clinging form to Ips

And thns they sat for many minutes, 
still and silent.

“ How dark it has grown,” said Helen 
at length.

The great shadow on their, hearts seem
ed to have descended also on the glen, 
for when they looked up the bright sun
shine had vanished, and à deep gloom 
o’6<-spread the scene.

Thb Grand Trunk.—Tho following 
notice of application to tho Dominion 
Parliament is gazetted By the Grand 
Trunk Railway , for an Act to enable this 
Company to raise the necessary capital in 
money or otherwise, for the purchase of 
the entire lines, assets, rolling stock, 
franchise, corporate property, shares, 
and rights of every description, of the 
Montreal and Champlain Railway Com
pany, in the manner iiL said clauses pro
vided ; also, for power to the said G. T. It.

^ Co. of Canada, to create a third mortgage 
• ft on the said lines so purchased, for a sum 

not exceeding five hundred thousand dol
lars.

Next the Post Office.

WA TCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell r< ,t c ash the presout 
stock of "Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

Tho Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1872 dw

FARM FOR SALE.—Being the South
half of Lot 4, fith Concession. Township 

London, containing 100 acres, 75 of which are 
cleared. There is a good frame house and 
barn, good orchard and well on each 50 acres 
The land will be sold in one or two lots, to 
suit purchasers. The property is 4.J miles 
from the city limits, on a good gravel road. 
Apply to J. C. BAILEY, on the premises, or, 
if by letter, to Loudon, Out.

London, Feb. 21», 1872. 6tw.

w__ B ;oti and Shoes give entire satisfaction, and do not
to sell aca'a» they are manufactured out of the best material, ani b 
nuini'ia.

We have now on hand a large sto -k of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoos which will wear well 
and keep the feet dry, aud will ue so-i at as low prices as the common slop work Is gemrall sola. 

Every variety of Boots and Shorn made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and CusU m ' lepartmont is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well 

and favorably known as a very i iportor workman. , .
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices, 
▲iso—Agents for the Genu ue Ehas Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing- done Dfeatly and Punctually
ST Store and Factory East side Vyndham Street

Guelph. Oct 3, 1871 d» W D HEPBURN & Go

Jackson & Hallett N.™0THAM
IMPORTERS Real Ewlate and General 

Agent,

GUELPH.

pf Ivans'Negotiated., 

AGENT- FOBGeneral Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DBALBRSI

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE jaet received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
OoMistlng cf rfoj-unM Kill. You, Hjeon» Thr foUoieing valuable proptrlict are a/- 

andTv;auk.iys • feted on the most favorable term» .-j

The Hamilton Provident end 
Loan Society I

I I Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the!Owners ol Real Estate who [want fa 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can bo obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in t*e 
Province.

j Merchants, Mechanics, Professional meo, or 
, others who desire to become owners Of weir 
, business premises or private dwellings, will find 
; an easy method of so doing by applying to this

Example—A farmer or mechanic borrW*|108 
for five years ; and five yearly instalments «# 
$26.18, or ten half yearly instalments of |12.78 
pays off the loan, principal and interest.
, No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower. 

Full particular» on application to
N. HIGINBOTHAM, Agwt.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S

I’leeDold Sctte Brooch and 
U-ar-rlMg» 

“ Brooches 
“ Ilarrlngs
“ l.nariU
“ Alberto

Fine Gold Neckleto)
“ l.ocketo
“ Finger Kings
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Boltons

AND A FULL A6SORIMENI OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake B^kets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE NCUTLERY
Remcmbe the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1971 dw
JOHN B. FORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph,

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands : also, a full 

stock of General Orui-m. -

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

«^LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
cctch and Canadian Whiskey* from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dit set from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACL83N A HALLETT.I 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Gnelph. Sept 26.1871 dw
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No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County ef 
Wellington, confalning 100 screw, 76 scree 

cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a.good 
spring creek ; brick house and htg barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station. And If 
miles from a Gravel Road. Teni'.s easy.

No. 16.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph, 
containing together 6 acre.- of good ^and, 

well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purcliaEC money can remain sss- 

! paid.
No. 17:

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing with five lots of Land, known aa the old 

Furrow's Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near tile 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terme easy.

No. 18.
A BARGAIN.

AAA ACRES in the Township of Prs» 
t/Uv ton, County of Grey, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronte, Grey and Brtiéélû. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres m the Township of Minlo, 8*. 
Wellington.

No. 19.

THAT excellent farm situated on the 
Grand River, within 2 miles of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 clearedL 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is wefi 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. Hie 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank bam with 
stables and root house under the same, all fa 
good condition. There is also an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington* .and well adapted far 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.
1 vft-l ACRES in the Township of Sau- 
1 # U* geen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruee 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double leg bam. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek, with 14, fact.

| No. 21.

FARM for Sale, two miles irom Guelph
fronting Elpra Gravel Road, 109 scree, 8 

acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior® 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and efafc- 
ard. Commodious bam and outbuilding».

No. 22

SMALL FARM, situate in the Toymihip
of Garafraxa, on the Gravel Road, with!» 8 

miles of the Village of Fergus consisting of 08 
acres good land, with bams, etc. Will Be sold
° FuU particulars as to .terms of sa loo f the above 
•an be had en application to --------—

». HlginboiléiÉt»,
Agent,

Guelph. Feb. 34, 1872. far

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode 

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’e 
Presents.

» DOLLS, TOYS
j And other good t h i aa for Children in endless 

variety, an i will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET
jy Next 4o tie TNcUingto*. Hotel.

Direct Importations I

"^THY AUB

LAZARUS, MORRIS i CO’S [

gPECTÂCLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Notick —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their super!» 
■ew pattern Eye Glasses.

Jan.20th, 1872.

JJE ATHEES

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
tlio public to Kinney’sI’at’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so eonutrilcted that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place. 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Mir Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TEN WARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER.
Corner Woolwicli-st. and F.mmosa Road 

Guelph,22ndAugust, 1871: -• dw

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, OVMkm at.

H AS much pleasure in announcing the arrive 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which hs will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest stylos.

Ali o—a fine assoi troent of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Hens’

Ready-made Clotbiug
. AND FURNISHING OOOD8. '

You will herefindone of the largest and moj 
attractive stocks In the Dominion, and at. , 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Wndham-stl

Ouelnh. Oct 1 . 187! 4w

JpOSITIVKLY A FACT Î

Mustard's Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Çold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache; 
Weak aud Soro Eves» The Specific is a new 
remedy,, prepared from .Meflicfifal Barak, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, ills harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it ft you are 
afflicted with tne above diseases. It is also# 
one ofthe best Cough aud Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable tills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted With Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough, & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ti: ter soli by N. -H. Mus
tard. Pro*u.'etci. - u'il-dwy



Bbhakpast—Epp’s Cocoa — Grateful
•nd Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.-v- 
Civil Ss^ice Gazette, Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con 
densed Milk.)

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest; and best rem
edy that has ever been invented for inter
nal and external use. It is applicable to 
a great variety of complaints, and is 
equally beneficial for man or beast.

The Way “to minister to a mind dis
eased” is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution, of the protoxide of iron, 
which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor.

Wb have seen it stated in various 
papers throughout the country, that 
Agents for the sale of Sheridan's Cavalry 
Condition Powders were authorized to re
fund the money to any person who should 
use them and not be satisfied with the 
result. We doubted this at first, but the 
proprietors authorize us to say that it is 
true.

From increased Physical and Mental 
Strength of persons who use Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
their augmented facility of endurance,the 
regular and healthy action of the Heart, 
Irugs, Stomach, and Bowels; and their 
improved appearance, demonstrated in 
thousands of cases within our knowledge, 
its power of restoring the great sympa- 

- Sietio and muscular system on which full 
and healthy development depends, is cer
tain.

COMMERCIAL.
"'cUELPH MARKETS?

Guelph, March 18, 1872.
Flour per lOOlbe...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell" ....

$3 00 to $3 20
1 20 to 1 23
1 18 to 1 22

Spring Wheat .... 1 10 
0 41

to
to

1 14 
0 42

Peas “ 0 60 to 0 68
Barley « 0 60 to 0 62
Hay, per ton ................... 13 00 to 19 00
Straw, “ ................... 4 00 to 6 18
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to 5 00
Rggs. per dozen................... 0 18 to 0 20
Blitter", store packed, per lb. 0 14 to 0 15

“ dairy packed, “ 0 15 to 0 16
« rolls ................... 0 16 to 0 IS

Potatoes, per bag .... 0 75 to 0 90
Apples, .... 0 75 to 1 25
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....... 5 00 5 25
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.....

0 43 0 46
4 80 to 5 30

Clover Seed per bushel.... 6 00 to 0 05
Timothy Seed................. . 3 50 to 4 25
Sheepskins, each................ 1 00 to 4 00
Hides, per cwt....... .... 7 00 to 8 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

Diehl Wheat 
.Treadwell Wheat 
Red Winter Wheat 
Barley pe

. Hamilton, March 16.1872
bushel.. .’$ 1 15 $ 1 16

127 1 28
.. 1 22 1 23
.. 1 15 1 16L .. 0 58 to 0 60
.. 0 60 to 0 70
.. 0 40 to 0 42lV. .. 0 18 to 0 20
.. 0 15 to 0 16
.. 0 90 to I 00
.. 0 75 to 1 25

cwt. .. .. 5 00 to 5 25
.. 0 40 to 0 00

tub.

Wool, per lb.

TORONTOJNARKETS
Toronto, March 10, 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel$ 1 10 to 1 10
Treadwell Wheat, " .. 1 18 ‘.o 1 20
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 03 to 4 65
Peas, “   0 <!S to 0 70
Oats. “ .. ......... 0 43 to 0 44
Wool, cr 11)   0 50 to 0 55

HAVE YOU A COin/
HAVE YOU A COUGH? - 
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU anv LUNG DIFFICUL- 

TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

READ TUB FOLLOWING : .
Mrs. Atpy Kennedy, of Painsvillo, Ohio, says : 

T have suffered-with Asthma 21 years, have been 
doctored by many Physicians, as soon as I took 
the Balsam it relieved mo, l cannot express 
the gratitude I feel for the benelit your Allan’s 
Lung Balsam has been tome.

Dr Harris, of Middlebury, Vermont, says : -‘I 
had boon troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
so effecting the organs of speech that I could 
not speak aloud for six weeks, I hail with it a 
sex ere cough and cold night sweats, I took two 
bottles of Allen’s Long Balsam, and am entirely

Capt Foster, o* Burwe'.l, Ont., says : 1 have 
been trouble'd with a cough at times very severe 
for years past. I have found Allen’s Lnng 
Balaam to relieve my cough mo-e readily than 
any otner cough medicine I have ever tried My 
wife also used it with the most satisfactory re
sults.

The Balsam is sold by all druggists. Pride 
36 per bottle.

Perrv Davis A Son

FELLOWS
COMPOUND STROP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES

AS all life-endowed bodies, whether 
they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles. Insects, 

or even Zoophiles, and subjects ol the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
binds all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them from destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
whereby vitality may be sustained n the iving 
body is indeed-* boon to the world,

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntroducing these ingredients in proper propor- 
ions the brain and nervous system are strength-

T hi the a substantially the basis on which 
at, Rvpophotphitk is built, its direct 
ett on upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner- 

vou System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood In the Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach end 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all eases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is effloacions in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all benefltied, where its use has 
beea continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and may be need with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation of Hypophosphites, be 
tarerai to aak for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,11.60. BIX FOB $7.60

dAMES I. FELLOWS Ohealet, 

dwtmar St John N B.

1HE MAMMOTH COLLAR.

First Prize and Diploma at Hamilton ; also, 
Three First Prizes at Guelph Exhibition

FOR SUPERIORITY OF HARNESS
AWARDED TO

JOS. A. TQYELL
A large stock of which he has on hand, and 

will make to order at his Shop,

QUEBEC STREET,
Sign of the Mammoth Collar. „

Repairing done as usual.
JOSEPH A. TO YELL, 

Opposite Knox Church, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov..8,1671 wy

BUSINESS CARDS.
/~1ASH FOB WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-

SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. ----- . , _

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old

Piasterer^Hair const ohtl^on hmnd for sale

Guelph, Feb. 8,1872. dwy

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on the Elora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O'Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
», Day’s Block, Guelph. B 19-dw

for
Eave Troughs, etc.

Cast Iron Sinks,

Iron Well and Cistern 
Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL AT HOWARD’S,
Where you can get the Best Value for your 

money to Do had in Guelph.

Guelph, March 15,1872 dwy

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario.Veterinary College,)

Hlrsoh'e Union Hotel,
D«tl8 CUELPH d„U

JJEBK8HIRE BOAR “ JOHN A."
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine that ho has purchased the above Boar, 
imparted from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve' sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim WhifBer.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8,1871 dw Proprietor.

NOT1CE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour and Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. B. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as auy in the town, and 
always delivered to any part of tho town when 
required.

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

Ilcmombor tho stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Win. Smiley’s tiushop, 
West Market Square. (feb 15—dwtirn)

■\r elles, romain & co.,
JLl CANADA HOUSE;

General Commission Merchant
AND BHIVURUS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, HI.
Rkfkrbnckb:—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, bankers ; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Sinitb,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar it 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Maglll, Esq., M. P., Harail 
ton,-Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq.,Quebec. julyldy

ASH WEDNESDAY
FBEMH HADDOCK 

rUESIl CODFISH

FHESH FLOUNDERS

FRESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH LAKE HERRINGS

FRESH SALMON TROUT

FRESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, J. C. L’S, AND SELECTS.

FUST 1STAJST HADDIES.

HUGH WALKER,tWyndham-st.

oNTAItlO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

PATERSON A CO.
Bncccoaom to James Mamie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

AT.MA BLOCK, WYHDHAM STREET,1
^R1 now receiving at their warehouses theii Pal Importations or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of tho Trade.

PATERSON & CO.
Guel h, October 10th, 1871.

Have received and are receiving a large stock ■ 
of Delaware. Laekawaiia and Western It. R. ! 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGO, 6TOVK AND CHKRNOT, IN FIRST-RATE !

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

Thin Coal, for general use, iif tho best article I 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such, as Briar Hill, Mount i 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure _your stock at 
present priced. ,,

Office —James Street, one door south of 
tho Canada Life Asstiranon Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

HOW'S LIVERY STABLE
BTII.L IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-classhorses and rigs can be lmd at'all 
hours by applying at tho Stable, opposite the 
'irand Trunk Railway Station.

' JAMES A. THORP. 
Guelph, April 5th, 1Ü71. dy

To Hand, another Lot of New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

YOUNG HYSONS, JAVAS,. PEKOES
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

EjlLECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING
BHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform the public 
that ho has purchased tho business of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that he intends to 
curry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. Ho has also moved his

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To tho sanie premises, where all orders in 
that lino will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN KLRKHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dif

ÜNDERTAKERH.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of tho Hoarse.)

Having on hand a Splendid (Hearse, Horses, 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Coffins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D.
Guthrie’s I aw Office, Douglas Street._____
JOHN MPICHKLL NATH. TOVELL

Guelph, Feb. 81878, dw

QEROIN'S
SADDLE

Choicest Java Tea - 
Extra Fine Young Hyson 
A Splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts, per lb. 
75 do
50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll & Co.,)

NO, 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

NEW GROCERY STORE
N <-> t to Petrie’* Drug Store.

HARNESS SHOP
West Market Square (next Pallister’a Hotel)

QUELPH
The Subscriber has always on hand, and 

makes to order in the best style, Saddles, 
Harness of every description,

TRUNKS, Etc.
Whips, Curry Combs, Broshes, and every

thing else in the line always instock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case. 
Repairing done promptly and neatly.

JOHN BERGIN,
Guelph, May 10, 1871. wy

rjEORGE BEATTIE,
SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunk», Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing, 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

'’Market Square.
RGuelpb, Feb. 7,1870. wy

SCROGG1E & NEWTON
Beg to announce to theibhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opened 

out an entirely uew and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
| WINES AND LIQUORS, A Or

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates 1er cash as any others tore in the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found In 
any other ertabUsbment m town.

ctober 28th dw SOROOGIB * NEWTON.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Insolvents Stodk

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From thifc Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. C. MAOKLIN & CO.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE üWE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our

her Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to ' ' " \

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure M 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

ND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
L hereafter he curried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEW ART & CO.

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the In

habitants of Guelph end surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

LEPER W'YJrDHAM-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds ot

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Hill MuST Cut to Order t '

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a snare of public patronage.

Douglas ft Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 1672. dy

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by. any other route, aiidata 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of ea.’s. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - $13 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Tliis Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low ai» by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK "^LIVERPOOL

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two stcamerS of -this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each.week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at .low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7,1871. dw

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN s LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-bniltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follown(carrying the Canadia and Unite J 
States malls):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Rotnm Ticke 

Bnropean Pro-paid Pas sage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guolph to Llverpoo $89.5 and 379 
“ 1 “ Glasgow $69.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 680.50 f 
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.1

For every Information apply to(.
GEO. A. OXNARD-

A ent G. T R.,Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

LLAN LINE.

Persons wishing to bring out their friend 
from the Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

Tickets in this country, anâ il the Tickets are 
not used tho money is refunded, less a small 
deduction.

The Steamers oÇtoe Allan Line

will;commencb;running

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.
They come direct to the Grand Trunk R’y 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid all cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, apply to

O. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line, 

G. T. R. Station.
Guelph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

USB THE BEST.

HALL’S/-

V

Nine years before the public^and 
no preparation for the hair hae ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications ie 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutrt- 
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever, discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealert *6 

Medicines. Price $ 1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & C(T7PROPRIETORS.
LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP A LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

rjio FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural Implement Works

Door, Sarih ami Blind Fnefnr^.
AND PLANING MlSt

NELSON CRESOENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
J8 i ,w manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Coaaltt's Turnip Cutter ;
Coeeltt's Double Improve*

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Doors, Both, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, <& Planing <£ Matchin
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 

Guelph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine] 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullouvh & Moore
BUE1PH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently 
ing all the valuable properties 

““ ~ k united w

tonie contai*.
_______  _____„ _____ the beet Oel-
eaya or Yellow Bark united with other are*- 
sties in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate i-------

MCCULLOUGH A MOORE.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kefrt 
constantly on hand.

MCCULLOUGH A MOORE, 
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. «0.1878 dw

’mtLLIAM BROWHLOW,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to thos» 
bereaved of earthly friends to hie Undertar 
king Establishment, in rear of the Wei ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor toe 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest

Veuille, Walnut ul other
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charge, moderate. BROWN


